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Frances E. Will rd t o r. Jan Grey S 1ssr l m ov. 26, 1880 
C 1tohell Papars A.L.S.] 
Ev n t on, ov 26 l o 
y Der rs a 1s h 1 ~ 
Your oovete book Ju t c e t o hand, on ,_y r turn ho 
I a or t han 1 You1 ye SQ,!lit .ll n t t I ee it. 111 
r1t not1c s tor or '*Temprancers , " t n r l res ha eho n 
genu1n appr o1 t1on, I t nk God for your it your br ve 
oman-hero- ou . Am sending y u som of my d bbl1n 1n 1n • 
Ho ' s Zoe? v r our, 
rranoee E. · 111 rd 
